
S. M. Robinson, Justice of the
Pcaco, McConuollsburg, I'a. 7- -7

-- m.'J.

A lareo iron sife for use in the
new jKist oHIcq arrived ou Friday
It i a good, substantial one.

50 cents pays the fare one way
between McConnellaburg and
Mercersbu rg. Sheets stage
line.

I. P. llendorshot, of near Mer-cersbur-

lost a valuable horse
last week from brain fever.

We havei had a number of fine
rains within the past week, and
our farmers are busy ploughing.

"I have a world of confidence in
Chamberlain's Cougli Remedy,
for I have used it with perfect
success," writes Mrs. M. 1. Bas
ford, Poolesville, Md. For sale
by all dealers.

Kev. T. P. Garland will preach
at Sideling Hill Christian church
next Sunday morning, and in the
evening at Jerusalem church in
"Whips Coe. All are invited.

The days are becoming percep
tibly shorter, the nights longer.
Every young person who wishes
to amount to anything in the
world should pursue a well ar-

ranged course of reading during
fall and winter months.

Fine Sat.k. Forty Angora
Goats, bred from registered
stock. From 2 to 0 dollars. If
interested call on or write to

E D. A K Kits,
9 8 t3. Akersville, Pa.

HIDES. James Sipes & Soul.
pay the highest market price
for beef hides at fieir butcher
shop in McConnellsburg, also
highest price paid for calf skins
sheepskins and tallow.

The Canadian General Metho-
dist Conference in session at
Victoria, British Columbia, on
last Friday night, decided-b- a
large majority in favor of a church
union with the Presbyterians and
Congregationahsts to be known
as the Union church. The other
two churches had previously
agreed upon such a union.

The auto which was to run be
tween this place and Mercers
burg, has been taken off for the
present. It is said that the ven-

ture would be a financial success
but for the breakers on the pike,
which, they claim, would ruin a
machine of that size in less than
throe months. If arrangements
can be made with the turnpike
company to level the breakers,
the machine will bo put on again
in the near future.

As usually treated, a sprained
ankle will disable a man for three
or four weeks, but "by applying
Chamberlain's Liuiment freely
e s soon as the injury is received
and observing the directions with
each bottle, a cure can be effected
in from two to four days. For
sale by all dealers.

J. C. Fore, of Fulton county,
who owns a 180-ac- re farm near
Knobsville, while on a visit to
John Burmont, west of town, last
week, was in Chamoersburg with
his son Boyd for a few days' re-
creation, looking up a small place,
as he prefers this side of the
mountain. While bo reports
much dry weather in Fulton, he
expects a big corn crop, as do
many of his neighbors. What
the farmers need there is a clos
er market and the means of reach
ing it Lie suggests a better
road to Richmond to enable farm
ers to get thoir produce to con-

sumers. While Fulton may have
some disadvantages, fruit grow-
ers have not had to tight scale
yet People's Register.

McCLAIN
HAS IT.

Boiled Ham, Break-
fast Bacon and Dried
Beef and he will slice
it from -48 to 3-- 8 of
an inch, just to suit
you. Come in and
sample it, and see

. the machine work.

E. R. McCLAIN,

COL. ROSEVELT.S TRIP TO THE EST.

Incidents of Important Tour to Be De-

scribed by Special Correspondent.

Former President Roosevelt
has started ou a tour which prom
ises to be more important than
any he took while in the White
House. From now until Septem
oer 11 lie will be traveling thru
tho country making speeches of
profound significance, and exer-
cising a great influence, upon
national affairs. '

The North American is the only
papor in Philadelphia the only
paper in Pennsylvania which
has a special correspondent on
the train with Colonel Roosevelt.

Angus McSween, The North
American's Washington corres
pondent, will bo with Colonel
Roosevelt every day until the re-

turn to New York, and will wire
full reports, not only of the inci-
dents of the trip, but of the politi
cal development in each state..

Do You Want to Sell?

I am listing for sale Fulton
County real estate, full descrip-
tion of which will soon bn publish
ed in booklet form and advertis-
ed in leading newspapers through
out Pennsylvania and Maryland.
1 am listing ail kinds of Real Es-

tate and making special effort in
first class Fruit Land.

Don't sell your property too
low, but let me help you dispose
of it at your own price. No ex-

pense to you unless a sale is
made, and then a commission of
only a per cent, will be charged.
See me, or send a full descrip
tion, so that it may have a place
in the first issue of the booklet

P'kank Mason, Agent,
McConnellsburg, Pa

126,000,000 Gallons of Whiskey I'sed.

The following figures announc
ed by the internal revenue service
show that in the fiscal year end-

ing July 31st, the citizens of the
United States drank 120,000,000
gallons of whiskey and 59,000,000
barrels of beer and ale. They
smoked 8,000,000 cigars and
7,000,000 cigarette. Uncle Sam
profited by these facts to the ex-

tent of $289,728,014, the total col
lected as internal revenue. Play-
ing cards contributed $j(i5,524 in
revenue, and oleomargerine pro-
duced more than a million

NEW GRENADA.

Dr. Win. J. Campbell, of Mt.
Union is here .attending to the
practice of his brother R.'B. who
is away enjoying his honeymoon.

Geo. Detwiler, of Laurence
county, is visiting his uncle Jacob
Cnder.

Samuel J. Keith, of Morrison
Cove, a native ol Wells Valley,
died on Wednesday last. His
brothers A. D. and James M., and
Mrs. A. 1). of our Valley attended
the funeral at Woodbury last Sat-
urday.

N. G. Cunningham, DavidBlack
George Barnett, Harry Bolinger
and Jacob Shafer attended Wil-

liams Grove picnic and took in
the sights at Gettysburg.

Isaac McClain and Jesse Boll
inger are shelling out the grain
in our Valley with their separa-
tors.

Jonas Lake, of Laidig, was in
our section doing some survey-
ing.

D. M. Cunningham and son
Morrill, or "Fatty Felix," a boy
17 years, weighing 215 lbs., of
Wilkinsburg, Pa., are visiting
among the Cunningham's.

Mark Lodge, of Saxton, stopped
in New Grenada, on Sunday for
refreshments, enroute to Mc-

Connellsburg. ,

Huston, of Throe Springs,
came to Now Grenada ou Sunday
and began teaching Tine Grove
a :hool in Wood township, Hunt-
ingdon county, on Monday the 5th
and will board in our village.

lUrry Caster, wife and son
Ernest, visited her parents Mr.
and Mrs. Gi ess of near Dune.

Alma McClain has left our sec
tion and has located at Three
Springs, where she has oponed
up an' up to dati Millinery Store.
Success to you, Alma.

Hon. C O. Tornpletori, of Ty
rone, state senator from Hlair-Hnntingd- on

district, and the reg
ular nominee for re election, U
said to have withdrawn from the
rami aign, giving at his reasons
pressing business matters which
retire ti at'ention,

2r - .

Geo. B. Mellptt
2 McConnellsburg, F.
rc r

4c Store open every morning at 0 a. m. Closed at 7:00 p. m. Monday, Wedne- -

day and Friday. Open until 10:00 p. m. Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.
'

38
S3 1 have just gqt in my Enterprise Goods Lard Presses, Meat Chop- -

pers, and repairs for the same.
cj Come and See TWy Frlce Before You Buy

2g

Tar Rope! Tar Ropei
I have bought two tons of tar rope, guaranteed pure Sisal, 21 oz.,

$o ' price 5 -2 c. per pound.
5g
38 Wire Nails and Cut Nails, Wire Fencingand Smooth Wire a Spcial-- g

ty. I am selling Sharpless and Dairy Maid Cream Separa-
te tors right along. Any farmer who figures closely will
H soon find he can't afford to do without one.

1 ' Horse Blankets
ip 1 will have the largest line of Horse Blankets I have ever had and

will sell them at stunningly low prices.
5

H Note Prices on Just a Few of the Many Arti- -
cles I Have in Stock For Sale.

Kitchen Saws.
Kitchen saw blades.
Compass saws,
Hand saws, - 30c, .Tic, !)0c

Simond cross-cu- t saws, 5 ft., -

" " 51 ft.,
" ' " 0 ft.,

Doublebit axes, as low as
l'ole axps
William Mann Axe9,
Ilobt. Mann axes Half Peeler and

Patterns ...
Lanterns, --

Dash lanterns,
Coach driving lamp,
Apple peelers,
Hold-fas- t shoe nails,

Hair

Bath

7c

30c

lc an inch
10 and 21c

$1.01 and 4il.75
3 10

00
4.5c

OOo

"Uc

70c
30c and 85c

45c and 1.00
$2 40

43c and (18c

2 fur 5c

Mattocks, all

Pick
Fork handles,
Half measures,

-

shovels,
Manure

11 in,
Felt "
Crowbars,
Wire and cut
Smooth wire,
Harb wire,

-

45c

45c

17c

10c 10c

45c
70c

40o 50c
45c, 55c 60c

20c 25e
37o

per
$2 per lbs
$2.55 per 100 lbs
S3. per lbs

13c 17c
30c and 50c

t-.- great number of bargains in 'a great many small articles that would
justify the expense advertising such as Hies, drawing tack and claw ham-
mers, of all kinds and etc : : : :

Come in and see me. It will pay you. Thanking you the pa-
tronage I have kindly received. ' yours truly

GEO. B. MELLOTT.
Y VV YY V.Y Y V YY Y V .. . Y.Y .Y.Y Y. Y Y Y.Y Y Y YY YY Y.Y YT YY YY YY YY YY YYVYS!

You Save oney Here
It pays in dollars cents as well as in personal satisfaction to buy of me.
have my personal, positive assurance that what, I sell exactly as represented.
I about 3500 other leading retail druggists of different towns cities of

the United States Canada are affiliated in a co operative organization.

gives me a great buying power, enables me to buy hundreds of things frequently
and in small quantities at the lowest prices. This means that you tresh,

goods at the cost of inferior quality merchandise.

It's safe send children to my store. They'll the careful
prompt treatment the prices you would you came yourself.

For The Teeth iq
Pearl Tooth Powder

For The Hair
Hexall "1)5" Tonic

For The Toilet
Violet Dulce

For Freckles
Tan ana Freckle Lotion

For The Hath
Violet Ammonia Powder

Cream of Almonds

Uexall Shaving

50c

75c

25c

25c

The Nerves
Amerlcanitls Kllxlr

For Headaches
liexall Headache Powders

19c

25c

10c

13.-1-

steel,
Picks,

handles,

bushel
Scoop shovels,
Dirt

forks,
Yellow collar pads,

nails,

Cow chains,
Breast chains,

knives,
trowels sizes,

for
am,

and

You

and and
and This

get

your get same and
and same get

Toilet Water

Lotion

For

Crown

For Her
Every girl has a candy heart. If
you want to win her easy take
her a box of

11
Chocolates

1" - . . . . 1 . 1uc are me purest, uiosi uwu- -

clous confections it is possible to
buy. Try box to-da-

OOC

For The
We have a list of remedies that
are prepared with skill and care
from the best doctors prescriptions.
Mother Krow's Remedies

Kach One 2jC
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;
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and
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and
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and
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6c lb
40 100

25 100

and

have a not
of
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For The Blood
Sarsaparllla Tonlo

Pvegular $1.00 Bottles

85c

For on
Rheumatism Remedy QC

91.00 Bottles

For
Hexall Orderlies vt

For or
Hexall Dyspepsla Tablets JC

For The Kidneys
Hexall Kidney Remedy "C

For Eczema

50u Size

Rex all Kczema Ointment

in

39c

What wiwe& .nedied Mean
Every one who takes a Rexall Remedy and is in any way dissatisfied may get

their money back for the mere asking. Rexall "Remedies are shipped to us direct
from the laboratory. . There are no middleman's profits. The expense or their man-

ufacturing it minimized and we sell them to you at the 'smallest possible margin of v

profit. When you buy Rexall Remedies. you get a better medicine at a lower price . '

than you can otherwise obtain. Just think what this means toyou. ffe
take all the risk and you take none. Could we ofier any better reason why you
should use Rexall Remedies I

Sfora
Leslie-W- . Seylar

Babies

Rheumatism

Constipation

Indigestion

McConnellsburg.

OCXXXCXCXXXXX)OOCO

Real Estate
I have farms for sale in all parts ot Fulton,
Franklin, and Cumberland Counties:

Town Properties
Building Lots
and Timber Lands
for Sale.

Costs you nothing to list your property.
Loans negotiated for purchasers needing
money. See me before buying or selling.

GEO. A. HARRIb, Agent

)XCOX0O0OX0CX(X00X8

J. K. JOHNSTON
We are now ready to show
a full line of excellent

jRa.ll Goods
all of which are fresh, and up-to-d- ate with
the new styles that are far superior to any
that has ever been handled in this town.

CLOTHING

Men's and Youth's green and
blue striped Serges, These
are the latest colors, and we
can furnish them in all the
late cuts, and our prices are
lower than ever before. Don't
fail to see these:

Men's $6 to $15.00
Boys' $3.75 to $9,00

JACKET SUITS

Ladles' New Jacket Suits in
all new colors, running in
price

From $6.00 to $15.00
No old ones.

FOR THE

Ev-

ery shoes consider-ing- .
Shoes,

4.00 Ladies, and
Men's.

these.

AND NOTIONS.

and
AND

are fine

WILSON. L. NACE, l
President. Cashier. X

The Farmer and His Banker
bank never give as good service'to the

farmer as it gives to any business man. As a mat-
ter fact faw banks could exist in day and
age the world without the the
farmers. Often a farmer make money by
borrowing. Do not hesitate on us when

want money. We welcome a responsible
borrower quite as heartily as a depbsitr
er. It pay every farmer carry
account with why not come in and it
over with us to-da- y? Accounts may opened
by and monies deposited or in
this way with equal facility. We a special-
ty of serving the farmer.

i We Pay 3 Per Cent. Interest.
FULTON COUNTYg W. NELSON, Cashier.

Have Your Garments
Tailored-to-Orde- r

AE offer garments made-- v
v to-meas- ure for about

one-ha- lf what most ladies'
tailors charge. Suits, $13.50
up Coats, $10.00 up Skirts,
$5.00 upDresses, $12.00 up

Capes, $7.50 up.

You can have your choice of
268 fabrics, all the stunning
styles designed for fall by
American Ladies Tailoring
Co., Chicago.

The garments will made vour
individual measure, under the person
al direction of M.Kayser the famous
designer of the American Ladies
oring Co. We guarantee per-tecti- on

in fit, workmanship and ma-

terials. Yet the cost will be almost
as little as for same grade in
ready-made- s. ' , )

A, U. NACE &

SHOES FAMILY

i School shoes that wear. Men's
and Ladies' whole stock.

day worth
Dress $1.25 to

in $1 50 to
$4 00 In

DRESS GOODS

For Jacket Suits. Now Is the
time to look for 'New
patterns and colors.

A Full line of
DRY GOODS

Our Men's Boys'
FALL HATS CAPS

sellers.
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